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The E{wnguted skulls of Stonehenge And
A Forgotten Goddess Cult

The Newsletter of the Network of Ley Hunters
Issue 23, Beltaine 1t" wtayl ZO1Z

Editorial address: Laurence Main, 9 Mawddwy Cottages, Minllyn, Dinas Nl:rrvtklrr r

MachynJleth, SY20 gLW Wales, United Kingdom. Telephone 0I650-5.1 I.ls,I
r : , ,i .),. ,'i..11,, t,i:,.,.;. :, 1.. Thisisnotinteractive,noernail! Snail rrrrril ;rrr,l
telephone calls always w-elcome.

Tlte Network of Lev Hunters is an informal tnovement for all who are intcrcstt.rl
in leys and patterns within the landscape. The impofiance of this in thcsc crilr, ;rl

tirnes rnay be that many fild theil eyes ope'ned to the living nature of thc
landscape and are then led to act accordirrgll'.

This newsletter is available on annual subscription of f l5 (or f30 if fiorn :rlrr,r,r,lr
This brings you four quarterly issues. Please send a cheque or postal ortlcr p:rr ;rl,l,
to the Network of l,ey Hurlters. Bank notes are also welcome"

If your subscription is due an "X" will follow now.

Please subscribe soon so that we print enough copies of tlre next issuc. l'lc;r,,,

PRINT your nanre and address clearly. Thanli youl

Conhibutions ale welcome for future issues. Please send l4pt fped c:rrrrr:r;r r,,,r,lr
copy on a single side of .A4 with I inch margins. Pictures aud diaglarns iu(' \r, l, ,,r,,
Remernber, we will reduce to A^5. Please contact the editor re length arrrl srrl,1, , r ,,,

if you teed help with t5,ping. Volunteer typists are also most welcomc t() t.r)ntir, I u

We have early deadlines because w-e are often away oil Vision Quests arrrl
Pilggilnages (which you are welcome to join). We are deliglted to read arlrorrt 1,,1r
local leys, but please remernbet that we ztre not all fhrniliar with your territorl
Please provide six figure grid references and details of relevant Ordnancc Srrr r, r
Explorer maps (1:25,000). Don't forget the letters ofyour l00km squarc I lrt. 1,r r,l

refer-ence for Stonehenge, for example , is SU 123422 (O.S. Explorer 1 3() ).

A major function of the Netwoili is our Moots and Field trips. Apart fi'orrr lhc
interesting places visited and the expert speakers you can hear, these are gtxrtl rv:11 ,

to meet other ley hunters. We have rnuch to teach each other. By coming logctlrcr ;r,.

a group we hile buses and drivers for our trips, and even book carriagcs orr slccpcr
n'ainstoandfrorrrScotlarrdandCorrrwall. Aparl&ornencouaginggloltl)sl)rrt
providing tlanspolt for all, and being better for the envilonment, buscs allorv rrs r,r lr,
dropped offand picked up on narrow lanes where there is no rootl ttt park :r t::rr
Early booking helps us to organise buses arrd drivers. Oul Nloots are also lor rrlcrl
with regard to public transport and affordable accormnodation. includinlq ir ( rnrp ,rt'
where u,e can be grouped together. W'e ty to provide vegan food al Nlrxrtr

I wilt be talking ubout this at the Moot in Pembrokeshire lune t /h ZO t I
@ Maria llheatley.

www.theaveburyexperience.co.uk
www.EsotericCollese. com
mariawheatley@aol.com

Stonehenge overlooks the windswept Salisbury Plain. Salisbury Plain is a
drarnafic landscape of extremes, containing the largest rernaining area of
natural chalk grassland in northwest Europe and also the largest military
training area on British soil. Stonehenge is surrounded by military
establishments such as Larkhill, Boscornbe Down, Perrton Dorvn Nuelear
Biological Centre, and Eulfclrd Camp to name but a few.

Sallsbury Flain can be likened to Area 51 in the USA as the Ministry of
Defbnce (MoD) manages the Flain, which is approximately 26 rniles by
26 miles and within the military 'Red Flag' Danger Zone public access is
denied.

However, certain parls of the Plain are accessif,le and it has a seductive
beauty; the chalk grassland is charming and Flain makes you feel alive.
With no main roads just small track-ways the Plain is quiet, swiftly taking
you back to a time that was.

Hidden frnm ptrblic view, numerous ancient sites are located within the
Plain's prchibited zone and their untold history wili cast new light upon
prehistoric mysteries and more importantly on the people that eonstructed
them.

I am a professional dowser and using dowsing alongside other esoteric
disciplines I diseovered one of Stonehenge's best kept secrets - I found
the Elongated People of Stonehenge and their Neolithic High Queen. My
findings have not gone by unnoticed by the lofty halls of academia. My
b*ak The Elongated Skulls af Stonekenge was requested by the
Bodleian Library of Oxford Universiry, The Cambridge Universiry
Library, National Library of Scotland. National Library r:f Wales afld
Trinity College Dublin. That's every single large universiff in the UK.
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Burials
I discovered that the long barrows of Salisbury Plain contained the
elongated dolichocephalic skultrs of the people that once lived close to
Stonehenge and their history has gone by unnoticed for nearly 6000
yeaxs.

The largest long banrow in Norfh West Europe
Located on the edge of the Plain, an unassuming track leads to a forgotten
processional way, which silentXy guides you to the largest Neolithic long
barro'nv in the North West Europe and to the rnernory of a long gone
Neolithic woman and a lost civilization" Her forgotten histor-v reads as if
it came frorn an Agatha Christie novel"

Whilst excavating long barrow's, the early archaeologists repeateilly noted
that the long mounds eontained nufilerous eomrmrnal brwials sometimes
as many as 50 individuals" When lirst excavated it was thought that the
eolossal over sized 'mega long barrown on $alisbury Flain would contain
l'aundreds of skeletons, like a gigantic graveyard, flill of Neolithic people
who once lived and worked on the Plain" It dicin't.

Without doubt, it earne as a shock to the early excavators that beneath the
massive mouncl there was only a singtre burial. instantly, it was realised
that this was highly unusual and an extraordinary find. Generally, it was
anticipated that the flnds from a smallish long barrow would yield around
i5-20 individuals. Whoever this person was nrust have been considered
especially irnpo*ant, as a single burial within a long rnound vras
exceptionally rare. A seeond reveiation followed that stunned the
Viotorian archaeologists-it was a woman" We rarely hear of Britain's
prehistoric fernales, except for Boudicca the hrave Iron Age Iceni Queen.
We presrrne the leading figures, rulers and the architects of prehistory
were male.

During the Bronze Age, ornate and beautifully craf,ted grave goods were
invariably fou.nei alongside male burials. However, the largest barrow in
Britain ever raised was the final resting plaee of a high profile woman.
Not everyone in prehistory had a lavish burial. There were Neolithic flat
graves (similar to today's brrial practices), a far cry from the well-
designed trong barrows, some of which housed the burial deposils of the
elite. Considered irnportant enough to be a single burial, this lady must
have been royalry,, a priestess, or a high*stahrs member of the early
Stonehenge coromuni$. She was sBecial*possibly a Neolithic High
Queen. Yet another shock followed. She had been violently murdered,

fll,': l*t;'{1i.:,ri' f,ttrH t,'tt,tt.l,i itr ii:'i,,,i,i. i't, , r," : , ,, 'r , "' r , '. ,!,

,r;{,}r{ffr}':iti.}ir,i l.!Nrtttlt'!,'t;'1',,| fir, ,1,,,,', ,ir "; v'1r' : : ' ' .,'t,'
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Higk Queen of Stonehenge
During my research, I noted that this section of the Plain is different to
anywhere else in Neolithie Britain, which was generally considereci to
have been a peaceful utopia. Indeed many places were peaceful, as signs
of warfare are few, tlut riot in the Stonehenge environs. Here ee$ain
people were despised, as rnurders were more frequent in this region than
anywhere else in prehistoric EngXand. Even more perplexing and adding
intrigue to our enquiry is that the maj*rity of tnurder victims were buried
in relatively close proxiixity to one another. Al1 of the long moun<ls elose

to the Neolithic Queen's long grave contained murder victims.

These people, probatrly the ruling class, had another thing in comxnon
they had elongateti skulls compared to the rounder skulls of the 'other'
people of the Neolithic period.

In one long barow that is situated high on the Flain, a large proportion of
the locale male popr"llation, around 25 men, aitr of iru:hom were in their
prime, as weil as some small male children, appear to have been rounded

up and slaughtered in a genocide attack to eradieate the prehistoric elite of
dolichocephalic skulled people that were possibly holding positions of
power in tlle Stonehenge environs.

Other long barrows tells a sirnilar story as there are signs of murder in
most of the earthen mounds thal adom the rnystical Plain.

Strowiy and surely, these enigmatic people were killed. In fact very old
antiquarians called the long mounds of Neolithic Wessex 'Batttre or
Warrior Barrows' as they recognisod the murders victims therein and

thought they were warrior lords. This fact has been overlooked by
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modern day archaeologists who prefer their own version of prehistoty
rather than the cold reality.

My research led to another startling conclusion about the Elongated
people of Neolithic Stonehenge. The monuments that they constructed
were also elongated in shape. This is a staggering new find that reveals
the similarities between skull and monument.

The Stonehenge &reater Cursers

Cursr:s monuments were the largest monururents to be construeted on
prehistoric Eritish soil. They were gigantic. 'Xhe Stonehenge Greater
Cursus trras been dated to e3800 BC which formed a large enclosure
located half a mile (800 metres) north of Stonehenge. Consisting of two
roughly parallel banks and ditches aror-rnd 310 feet (100 rnetres) apart the
monument eoursed for nearly 1.73 miles (3 km).

There are many other cursuses ill Eritain, the largest of which is found in
Dorset which is orrer 7 miles i10 kia) long. They take their name ftom
the 18th century antiquarian, William $tukeley, who believed them to be
Roman racetracks. Cursus is Latin far running and movement. Today,
nothing exists of the once gigantie monument which was alig:red roughly
east-west gazing towards the ery.rin*x sunrise. The westem end was
drawn by S{uk*ley which is shorx in the illustrati*n, but it vras less
round and rnore square-like than the illustration depicts. At the eastern
end, there is a long barrow which is now badly damaged. The western end
was ploughed out in the late 1940s and has sinco been reconstructed
(poorly).

i-i-:ief r"rb,\*s.*<l ',vi;h c};ath. ihe:uehrcr:llpii::i1 ,:rplanaiior: ia liral the ltrrrg
Iurs;.n,,r,as rrsed e; a pr'*cessic,r::li r'',,a;, l-,.-.r l.:xlla] ri1*g ol l'iiuals. ()tltl
lj:,:n ilral il:* 5;tueheilHr 0Xp,ri'i iirr'i 1op, *rchre*iotisl. lrflchacl l'ull't'r
ire:irs*u. llilirri$ ilut the ni*nltrteri r.iiei lcL har';;-n cinliailile. Ilerl-laps, rvitlr
iil la.:ge ciralh i.ualil i, r.vas uroiie lil.*- :r *:aehlus tl:rr l rl+nrment. I lrrrr,
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shown that the near-centre of this monument is associated with radiution
levels and that the nearby round barrows release strange liequencics
showing our ancestors to be prehistoric physicists. 'Ioday, the area is

bombarded by military electronic signals making civilian research
difficult.

Half a mile (800m) nofih-west of the Stonehenge Cursus was once the
Lesser Cursus, now sadly ploughed out, which ran for a quarter of a mile
(400 rnetres). The elongated skulled people were designing aud erecting
the largest montuncnts ever constnrcted in prehistoric Eritain which werr
elongated in shape.

Another inound where the Elongated Ones were buried lvas Belas Knap
in Gloucestershire. The front end has a 'false entrance' which was
designed to look like an entrance however the entrance was blocked by a
stone. Inside of the blocked wall section arclaaeologists founcl a long
skulled perron placed next to a round skulled person. Tlae aretrraeologieal

explanation of, pretristoric peoples was that the ancient tsritons had long
skulls, these were found in long barrows, and the much later round
skulled people were immigrants of the European Eeaker Culrure. R.ecent

carbon dating of the two different shaped skulls blew tliat ond theory ouf
of the water, as the skulls were contemporary. In prehistoric times, these
people were living sittre by side.

Bekx Knup l,*reg rNaoarcd

showtng the fulse sw$rsnce

&elas Kwp stde ckaweber
s&owing ils elongated shape

A side chumber eowlained
severfil elongated skwlls
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Lanhill elongaled long mountl, near Chippenham, YYiltshire.
Elongated skulls were unearthed iw Slse ckamber.
The mound is open to tke ST:87V74"

The cult of the Goddess
During the Neolithic period at an unknorml date, which was probably
around 300S-2500 BC, the Elongated Ones were murdered. I tirink that
these people were a part of a leading Goddess culture eontemporary to the
Maltese cuhxre. A tleeting glirnpse of the h{altese dolichocepha}ie skulls
bears a resemblanee to the Stonehenge peopie.

Stanehenge Photo @2815
Muria Weatley

ls there any evidence t:f a
Goddess Cult in the Stonehenge
environs? It is interesting to note
that the orientation of the
Salisbury Plain long barrows, as

well as Phase I Stonehenge is
lunar. The Sun once rose at 50 o

at midsummer and 130" at
midwinter. Ontry 20 perceut of the Stonehenge long trarrows are either
nor1h or south of this arc. $/hereas the Moon rose at 42o at its most
northaasterly ta 144 o at its most souttreasterly and nine in ten long
barrows are orientated lvithin the lunar degree range" Only one long
barrow called Wilsfurcl Sowtlt ,I-i faces 37 degrees nodheast just north of
ir.

S*r,rtieen r*t ti ihe i*1a! nLiilbel"i:f survivirs l;.:il.E [:airi,,lvs sun'e,vetl
laceil ersL. Ort* cr-,,"llil argr;* ftrlal thil is th:: tlirestillit r:1 t{:e lillLlirrrrx
'-;r-:rLi:e. anqj ,:! {{-)r,tr,cf;. lllirl is *,:rye*t. i-}r;terer. duri"ng its itrtri,:at* cvclr,
i.l:.* rising F'-rii L,{lron rsher*:l this e*rdi:ratr poilrl on the hori:zsn. lhwn'.;
iLfrir{}."i 3iiri1ir'r';q 1[*lll xp llie dar!,: lhalr{,-er"s ti t}re *asl-ent irlir:rre,l
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barrows with splendid light. But, so does the Full Moon's silver light.
Perhaps both solar and lunar alignments were intended. I{owever. upon
closer inspection the lunar alignments appear far more accurate.

Phase I Stonehenge The value ofthe number 56
Around 3100 BC, Phase 1 of Stonehenge was constructed during the
reign of the elongated people. It is one of the earliest structures. A double
henge bank was constructed and a circle of 56 bluestones created a large
stone circle. The highly polished bluestones appeared like the star
spangled sky- dark blue stone flecked with white feldspar was a sight to
behold.

The l\{oon and the Sun were untied by the mathernatics within this circle
by the number 56. 56 is almost three times the years taken to complete the
retrograde nodal cycle of the Moon (3x18.61:&E$. However by
calculating the difference in days between three solar years of 365.242
days and thrce lunar years of thirteen lunation's each (3x29.53x13)-

{3x365.242f55.95, rvhich is closer to 56. Or tive years, each of 12

lurrations, taken to the nearest first deeirnal 5x29.5x12 * (5x365.2): 56.

Clearly the Moon's relationship and the bluestone stone circle is clear.

The Moon has long been associated with the Goddess xnd a rnatriarehal
culture. The Heel Stone is contemporary to the bluestone circle and was
aligned to the Moon. We are all far rnore familiar with the Heel Stone's
world f;amous alignment with the Sun * whiah is actually iess accurate
than its earlier lunar orientation. In fact. it is a degree and neady 2 metres
from the correct position if intended as a solar alignnient. However, the
lunar alignment vdrich is a thousand years earlier was precise. As
testirnony to the power of the Moon as a symbol of the goddess cult, the
Heel Stone was raised to mark the midswing position of the Moon's
nort^hemmost moonrise. During the Moon's complex Metonic cycle of
18.61 years, at the exact rnidpoint, the Full Moon would rise over the
horizon anil appear above the tapering crest ofthe Heel Stone.

In the 1920's, Colonel Hawley u:eorrered siN lines of postholes across the
causeway, which were interpreted by the arnateur astronorner, C.A. 'Petel
Newharn. as temporary sighting devices used by Neolitldc man to plot
and record the moon's intricate cycle. At the winter solstice 2010, the Full
Moon rose above the Heel Stone marking the naidway cycle. and yet that
major event went by unnoticed. In contrast, 30,000 people gathered for
the less accurate solar sunrise that year! Ttrre Heel Stone was, and still is,
a hmar marker-stone. It is tempting to think that the Neolithic High

Queen of elongated skulled people saw this majestic event.
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Total control - a New World Order
Everything changed in the Bronze Age. The male-orientated round
skulled Bronze Age Solar Cult dorcinated the communities of ancient
Britain. At Stonehenge, the narrow lunar entranee that poetically aligned
to the Moon's pale silvery light was widened so that the Sun at
Midsurnmer would become the tbcus. It stitl is. The Bronze Age people
redesigned the existing megalithic featrires of Stonehenge.

Additionally, as an act of supreme conkol and dcminance, the mund
skulled Eronze Age people systematieally 'closed down' and etemally
sealed rzll of, the Neolithic elongated people's long barrows- throughour
the UK. Any remaining elongated long skulls were placed inside of the
mounds as a new era of sontr*tr was dawning. The once moonlit chambers
and passageways of the long rnr:unds were in-filled with tons of earth
rnaking them impenekable and finally the rnounds were eternally sealed
by placing a trarge blocking stone or tightly packed earth across the
enkance. Tleey would never be entered again. Not one long barrow
eseaped this fate. It was not until the 1950s that the impaeted earth from
long barrows sueh as West Kennet long rnound, near Avebury, was dug
out by archaeologists.

11 is my opinion that the reeson the lnng barrows were sealed around 2500
BC was to erase the memory of the Elongated Ones and their Lunar
goddess worship. The Solar Bronze Age cult bore weapons and land
ownership prevailed. Materialistic attitudes dominateql the new group
mindset and lavish jewels and gold were buried in the newly designed
round barrows; round like their skulls and the Sun's blazirg disc. The
mefirory of the Elongated people f"aded. They were eradicated and
forgotten until a tlowsing rod fnund them and their story began to
rernerge from the sacred site that held them.

To some, Eritain is often seen as a backwater of prelaistoric culture,
outshone by the later cultures of Egypt and South America. Yet it is clear
from the evidence which I have presented that the Stxrnehenge Elongated
Ones were the original Western spiritual leaders that created the Xargest
monuments in prehistoric Europe.

It is not heyond ttrre reaims cf possibility that some of the Stonehenge
litrongated p*optre escaped persecution or simply travelned cverseas. The
Celts aye farnous for tl'rcir thick flo:,ving and beautiful rerl hair, Did they
escape to inspire the dawni*g of a new culturc in warmer eXirnes? Or were
they a pa;t of a reeognised global pri*sthood and the Stonehenge people
simply fled t* tire safety of their *xtencled spiritual tbrdly"

8

Let us not forget, that these enigmatic and distant people selectctl the
esoteric location of England's spiritual capital - Stonehenge - which
would later becorne the ionic megalithic temple of Stonehenge.

Sranze Age rcund bswaw
Skeletons with brosd and round skull shupes 'braehycephalic' ntere

bwried within rowrud barr*ws and the 'hyper-dolichocephalic' skull
sla*pes were bwried. iw t{ae lwrsg elong*&ed woarads.

Comparison of elongated skulls

Comparing the skulls of &e Stonehenge people to that of the Alans shows
a sirnilarig. The Alans or tr{alani were an lranian people of antiquity who
were docurnented by the Chinese during the lst century BC. They lived
near the Aral Sea under the name of Yancai. Skull remains show how
these people practieed sk:uXl rrodification. The illustration shows two
eentral Alans skulls which are on display at Yverdon History Museum.
The sketched skulls are from the Stonehenge rnvirons, and the outer skutrl

examples are the remains of the Neolithie High Queen previously
mentioned.

Adfiiittedly, the North A&ican and South American elongated skulls are

rnueh larger and m*rre pronounced than the suliving UK examples.
Nefertiti's famous stnne sculpture shows her lcng elongated skull and
neck, which may have been artistically exaggerated. Certainly,
Tutankharrren's skull, (Akhenaton's son), was identified, as a

doiiehocephalous cranir.rrn is additional evidence for a ruling etrite status

and is probably closer to the Eritish Neolithic skull type which was said
to be dolichocephalous and also 'h1per-dolichocephalous', which would
be rnore pronounced than Tutankhamen's skull. 
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It is a historical fact that the British Neolithic era of the Elongated Ones
predates the Egyptian royal exarnples that i have quoted by c2700 years
and the Paracas culture by over 4000 years, which makes the hyper-
dolichocephalous Stonehenge skulls amongst the oldest elongated
examples in the world. Other comparison examples tell a similar story.
For instance, the craniums of the Stonehenge people and the cranium
samples from Malta are similar; although a closer inspection is required
to fully analysis the skull types. Such eontemporary comparisons may
hint at a global priesthood. These people w6re also the intellectual
designers of prehistoric monurnents and geomancers that noted the
energetic quality of the land and the astronomer-priests who studied the
movemeilt of celestial bodies.

Faeial prafiles *f ft{efertiti and a noble
Earopean wnwt*m

Based on Tutankhamen's professionally
reconstructed facial features, we applied
his dolichooephalic skull features to that

of a Neolithic wom&n of ancient Briton. Instead of making her hair long
and loose, we decided to present her with a braid to show her skull
profile. She may have resernbled our noble Stonehenge lligle Queen as
the skull shape would have looked similar; although obviously not
identica-I. Certainly, our reconstruction gives you a visual impression of
what the Stonehenge Etrongated Ones rnay have looked like.

The fumo*s ruconstruaation of
Tatsnkk$men and oat
recunstraction of u Slonehenge
Neolitlet* worrr{tru a High
Qween @?S15 Ned W&eatley

Please support our research, buy the lrcok or feel fiee
to donate or contribute to our work by using our
donation button 0n the home page.
www.theaveburyexperience. co.uk

klaria is a second-generation dowser who was taught by European Mastcr
Dowers and Chinese geor$ants. Maria is a leading authority on geodetic cnrth
energies and leys.

Maria is an accoenplished author of books on sacred sites and dowsing. She
has continued her late fafher's dowsing research into the esoteric design canons
of prehistoric sites, Druidic ceremoniai enclosures antl the Kaights Templar's
churches and cathedrais.

Maria has studied Neolithic Britain and Bronze Age prehistory wittr the
University of Bath and alongside other professionals. Maria combines her
knowledge of arehaeology, and earth energies with state of the art equipment to
locate, detect and interpret the hidden frequencies that tl,e Eamh emits. Her
findings challenge our understanding ofsacred sites.

Maria has also written holistic diploma courses fi:lr private coltreges and she
runs EsotericCollege.com which offers certiticated courses on holistic subjects
including past life regression, astrology. tarot and dowsing. Maria teaches
advance dowsing teehniques which are not taught an),where else in the world
aad Celtic Xreng Shui"
www"theaveburvexperience.co.uk
www. esotericcollege.com
mariawheatley@aol.com

IMPORTANT PEMBROKESHIRE MOOT NEWS
Paul Burley is tlying 1r'onr thcr IJSA to -eive an extra bonus talk
(trom 9prl to 9.4-5pm) at onl Moot in rhe Menrorial Hall, Newport, SA.l2 0.I'F.
Penbrokeshire, on Saturday. l7 June. The hall is at gricl ref. SN05:1391
on C)S Explorer OL35. Paul will speak abor-rt the- Lakota (Sioux). with rvhor.n
he has spent mnch tinlc. Don't miss this lVloot! The Nloot actr-rally starls
at 9.30am twith fierlLrent intervals). Tickets (cost I4-5 each) will only be
available Llntil 6 June (D Day). Decide now! Send your checlue (payable to
Network of Lcy Huntel's) to Laurence Main. 9 Mawclchvy Cottages,
Minllyn. Dinas Mawcldrvy. Machynlleth. SY20 9LW. Tel: 0l650 -531354

Phil Rickman: All Of A Winter,s Night BOOK REVIEW
Pub: Corus,20 17, hb,487 pp, f 18.99

Netu'ork me,rber Phil Rickman brings Merrily watkins to Kilpeck church
(Herefordshire) on St. Lucy's Night in this latest tlliller. Lol gets to dance as
the Green Man and we meet ord Darvill. If all this is new to you, go back to the
staft of the series and read all of the Merrily watkins books (better still, starl
with Candlenight and read everythi,g by phil Rick,ran). cri,.re fiction fbr leyhunters! 

Laurence Main 
1110
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Carolinc Wise will speak at our Pembrokeshire Moot on l? June

Caroline Wise has had a life long interest in the Earth Mysteries, and from the
late 70s to mid late 80s was associated with The Ley Hunter journal, and by
extension, their annual Moot. She acted as a volunteer on their Dragon
Project, the focus of which was to investigate and explore, in a multi-
disciplinary manner, the idea that ancient sacred sites were associated with
anomalous phenomena. lt was an experience on this project that led Caroline
to explore a possible goddess, or female spirit, of the ancient tracks, who she
named Elen of the Ways.

Caroline was a founder member of ASSAP - The Association for the Scientific
Study ofAnomalous Phenomena. She has contributed to several books on the
Goddess, and on the Women of the late 19th Century magical revival. She co-
edited, with John Matthews, The Secret Lore of London (Hodder & Stoughton)
and compiled the book Finding Elen, the Quest for Elen of the Ways.

Caroline's presentation will be Elen of the Ways, identifying this figure, who
appears to be an antlered spirit guardian of the ancient tracks of the land of
Britain and beyond. She will discuss her interest in this figure and what further
research revealed. She will look at Elen's places, much of which includes
Wales. And also the meaning and nature of this deer-spirit, and her relevance
today.
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The book opens with a compari$on behiueen
the way of science and the way of $pirit,
between the analysis of the materialist and
the experience of tha mystic, and the early
chapters deal mostly with this scientific-
m)rsticaltheory.

The author talks of how her work is informed by the metaphysical theories
of RurdoNf $teiner and his movement of anf&roposophy (meaning "hurnan
wisdom" from: anfhropos = human, s*pf,ia = wisdom), and his view of a
spiritllal reality underlying, yet inter-oonnscted with, this material reahn. lt i5
this initially hidden reality, she tells us, where the nature spirit$ re$ide and,
from there, they comnrunicate with Man, as with the physical natural world,
via the medium of consciousness. She also references the work of
scientists who have maintained an open mind to the mystical aspeets of
reality, sueh as Rupert Sheldrake whoge concept of morphic /"esonance
posits that consciou*ness in the form of rnemory is inherent throughout
nature. She touches on quantum physics and shows how this also points to
an underlying force that pioneering quantum physicist, htlax Planck called
the "mind" that is .the rnatrix of all matte/'.

The nature spirits discussed are wide-ranging, but she devotes a long and
important chapter specifically to the eNer"nentals, namely the gnomes,
undine$, sylphs and salamanders who are the governing $pirit$ of the four
elements (respectively, earth, water, air and fire) that all nature is
composed of. She also discusses how these nature spirits communicate
with, and relate, to the angelic hierarchy abov*.

The later chapters in the boek deal rnore with the practical techniques and
meditations neces$ary for contaeting the nalure spirits and develcping the
clairvoyant (clear inner vision) and clairaudient (clear inner listening)
qualities necessar)' to learn and gain wisdonn from them.
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Two winter solstice alignments
by Bob Shave

This article is a comparison between two leys, one in England and one
in western Germany, which both happen to be in locations which I am
familiar with. They are not outstanding leys in terms of numbers of points
on them, or importance of points, but they are interesting to compare to
see how much they have in common. The English iey passes through
East Grinstead, Sussex, and the German ley is in the Eifel region of
Rheinland-Pfalz, close to the border with Luxembourg and Belgium. At
its southern end the German ley approaches the River lVosel, famous
for its vineyards.

See the maps for a general outline of the points on the leys. The English
ley rurns from Felbridge, Surrey, to Coleman's Hatch, in Ashdown Forest,
East Sussex, length 6.1 miles (9.75 km) The German ley runs from
Niederkailto Klausen, length 8 miles (12I km) Ktausen is of special
significance as discussed below.

Bearing and winter solstice sunrise

Both leys have the bearing 129 degrees Photos here show the sunrise
on the dates 23rd December (England) and 26th December (Germany)
in 2015, in both cases viewed from a position on the ley, and looking
along it We see in the distance, in both cases, a local church in line with
the sunrise. These are East Grinstead and Bruch churches. ln addition
to this, Bruch church building is itself aligned along the ley. The East
Grinstead photo is taken from the pavement at the side of London Road
(see "Aligned road" on map)

Pilgrimage

There is a tradition of Christian pilgrimage on both leys, still going on
today. Let us first turn to the church of Klausen in Germany. The name
Klausen is derived from the German Klause meaning hermitage. Around
the year 1440 a shrine to Our Lady was established there by a hermit
named Eberhart.

Sunrise,
East Grinstead
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Sunrise,
Bruch
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England

St John's, Felbridge

* Trinitv l\Iethodist Church

Aligned road

St Swithun's, East Grinstead

- 

1 mile

1km

C Church on ley

+ [/lodern church beside ley

Holy Trinity, Coleman's Hatch

The place acquired a reputation that prayers made there were
answered, and this resulted in a largerchapel being builtthere in 1444.
The present church dates from 1502 and now attracts 100,000 visitors
every year. Church groups take part in organised walks to Klausen,
usually in September, but sometimes also in May. They often travel
through Bruch, meaning that, unknown to them, they are following the
ley. The pilgrims walk saying prayers which they count on rosary beads
This area of western Germany is strongly Catholic and it is common to
see wayside shrines and crosses when walking around the countryside.
ln fact there is one on the ley, a cross standing quite alone in a field of
crops between Niederkail and Bruch. ln East Grinstead there is also a
pilgrimage tradition but on a smaller scale Every Good Friday, Trinity
Methodist Church organises a Walk of Witness where a volunteer
carries a cross, followed by other churchgoers, from therr own churclr
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o Niederkail church

Cross in field

Germany

Bruch church

Dreis church

'1 mile

1km

Klausen church

to the High Street where an interdenominational open-air service is held.
The walk passes the Catholic and United Reformed churches before
arriving for the service close to St Swithun's, the principal Church of
England church in the town. The first three churches, while not being
exactly on the ley, cluster close to it, being a few metres away, forming a
"corridor of sanctity" on entering the town from the nofth. Therefore here,
as in Klausen, there is a tradition of Christian pilgrimage along a ley, with
no conscious awareness or intention of following it.

lmages of flight have been noticed on both leys. Here they are briefly
described
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St John's Felbridge - in the church, a painting or collage of an eagle
flying over the countryside" The eagle is the symbol of St John the
Evangelist. whose feast day is December 27th.

Dreis (Germany)- paintings showing children with doves and an angel,
on the wall of a kindergarten, alongside the ley.

The images rnay or may not be significant, but it is curious how they
cor-rld be related to Paul Devereux's ideas of leys being symbols of
shamanic flight. [1]

Solar imagery

BrLrch parish church contains a very imposing wail painting of God the
Father above the altar, with the sun around his head, forming a halo
Thrs padicular painting is around 20 years old but it has replaced an
older, similar image" There is another painting above the chancel arch
slrowing a solar disc with a bird superimposed, presumably a dove
representing the Holy Spirit. So this is an image combining the sun with
flight as discussed above. Somebody standing in the church looking
towards the altar sees these paintings in fi'ont of them, jLrst as they,
woLrld see the real sun at winter solstice sr-rnrise, looking in the same
direction.

An ecclesiastical building next to Bruch church. also aligned along the
ley, which is now a private residence, has a sundial on the external wall
The sundial's inscription translates as, "We are nothing in this earthly
valley, you without God, me without sunshine"" This evokes a sense of
our earthly existence being illuminated by God like the sun's rays
penetrating a dark valley This is of course exactly what happens at the
winter solstice at Bruch.

East Grinstead church has an image of God, smaller than at Bruch,
seated, with a radiant sun behind him. This image is painted onto a
board in the shape of an B-pointed star. high above the altar

What is going on?

Why are there two leys in different countries, with the same compass
bearing, aligned to midwinter sunrise. both with active pilgrimage
traditions and both featuring images of the sun and flight? lt is beyond
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llrt: ability of this author to fully explain everything, however one point is
wortlr rnaking. The people who go on pilgrimage and paint their images
,rlrrrost certainly don't know that they are doing it on a ley. They are
,lr;rwn to do it, they receive an impulse to do it, from somewhere. This
cvokes the idea raised by Jimmy Goddard some 25 years ago, of
"r;rrtrconscious siting", where modern places of worship are built on leys,
wrllrorrt conscious intention but responding to some more subfle impulse.
.lrrrrrrry's publication The Hidden Unify discusses the idea. [2] Also
r,:levant are the writings of Anthony Thorley, where he discusses the
rrlc;r that the landscape has a consciousness which expresses itself
llrrorrgh Lrs [3]

A i:oLrple of general points have become apparent from this study.
I rrstly, that leys may not look very significant as points on a map, but
wlren rnvestigated and experienced on the ground they become more
,rlrvc arrd more convincing. Like an iceberg, a ley is mostly invisible or
lrrrlrlen. Secondly, when the same characteristics are found on separate
l,.ysi rn different countries, they confirm the reality of the phenomenon.

Irr s116, here is a short prayer written by John Birch which I picked up on
;r leaflet in East Grinstead church.

r locl of rising sun, be the warmth that I feel.
t ior l of qentle wind, be the air that I breathe.
( iocl of refreshing rain, be the cleansing I need.
( iod of sacred space, be the peace that I crave.
t loci of setting sun, be the rest I desire.

I lre first thing described in the prayer is the rising sun. lt is a prayer
which contains sentiments that I think we can all share.

References

[1] Paul Devereux, Shamanism and the Mystery Lrnes, in The Ley
Htrnter 1 16 (April 1992) p.17, and The llistory and the Mystery: a
Srrrnmary, in The Ley Hunter 1 17 (Sept 1992) p.5.
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[3] Anthony Thorley, Contemplating Zodiacal Dreamtime, in Signs and
Socrefs rsf the Glastonbury Zodiac, Yuri Leitch ed., Avalonian Aeon,
Glastonbury (2013), pp. 309-327.
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Evocative Sacred Sites 4:

The Round Towers of lreland
by Eileen Roche

This is the fourth of five articles describing and comparing spccial lirrrirr,rl pl.rces in ttre
earth mysteries iandscapes and contemplating how such nrelrror;rltl,'litts ancl their
histories rnay affect the sensitive human psyche. The previous .rrtick,r, wr,'re about the
Late Stone and Viking Ages Lindholm H0je farming village anrl it\ st()nc iircle-shaped
and ship-shaped gravestones, in Dennrark; the second was aborrl ttre NeolithicVillage
of Skara Brae in Orkney; the third was about the cluster of grarrtl Noolithir. structures
centred on the Ness of Brodgar, also in Orkney. This article is aborrt tlrc unique Round
Towers of lreland, their use and functions. Superficially they rn,ry,,r.t'rn sirnilar to the
nuraghe of Sardinia, the taliots of Menorca and Majorca and the bror.hs of Scotland.
But they are not.

There are over a hundred Round Towers
in lreland, enigmatic tall, slim buildings,
tapering up, surmounted by a graceful
conical roof and pointing into the sky.
They usually have their doors situated
half-way up, necessitating use of a

ladder. lnternal floors were wooden,
with trapdoors for access with ladders.
The tapering enhances their stability as

they only have shallow foundations.
They are thought to have been built
during the tenth to the twelfth centuries
AD, invariably on a pre-existing Christian
site, usually a monastery, which itself
had probably taken over an earlier pagan
sacred site. This has ensured that today
most of them are to be found in calm and
peacefully evocative settings, often now
in graveyards.

One of my favourites is that of the elegant twelfth century round tower at Ardnrore in
County Waterford, which nowadays has a slight lean to its 30 metre height. I cannot
travel to lreland without making a trip to revisit it. lt is decorated with a series of very
stylish string-courses, marking each stage of the tapering, situated peacefully in the
churchyard of a ruinecl thirteenth century Cathedral and eighth centLrry oratory. The
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I'lr.rr lllt cathedral has a wonderful 'arcade'on the
front west wall, featuring the Judgement of
Solomon; the Adoration of the Magi; the
Archangel Michael weighing souls; and
Adam and Eve, amongst other scenes. On
rny second visit a year later, this had been
magnificently restored. The church,
magically, has a couple of Ogham stones

'l &
1,1 r, ' , | 111 ,11111, for safe-keeping. The area was Christianised by 5t"
lr, ,l.rrr, .rrour)d 350 - 450 AD, and he founded a monastery in
r\r,lrrrrrr(,, long before St.

l'.rtr ri L .rr rived in lreland.
Many of
the rsund
towers are
ruined, as

the one at
Monaster-
boise in Co

Lowth shows. The site also boasts one of the lovely Celtie High
Crosses. Another ruined round tower can be found in the
mountains on the way frr:m Knock to Roundstone.

rr llr. Wrtklow Hills is situated the Glendalough round tower, almost as marvellous
rrrrl rrr',prrrrrg;rs that at Ardmore, and associated with 5t" Kevin, who chose to build his
lr,rr.r"llry there after meditating for some years in the ruined trunk of a nearby tree.
l lrr. ',rtl cxtends one and a half miles through the valley. The
r,w1.1 1,, 100 feet high, with its roof having been re-shaped
rrr lli/(r with its original stones. Nearby, St Kevin's church
rrr, lrrlr,., .t mini-round tower which locals call 'St. Kevin's
l.rtr lrcrr' 5t. Kevin (498-61-8 AD) was an lrish saintof noble
lrrr tlr who founded a monastery at Glendalough.

llrr,rr there is the round tower at the Rock of Cashel with its
rrrlrlilval buildings, itself an evocative mystical sacred site
,r',',r,t r,rted with St. Patrick, which rises from the green fields
,,1 tlr,' Iipperary plains on a limestone outcrop. Before the
Norrrr,rn Conquest the Rock was the seat of the Kings of
l\,4un,,lor and was given by one of their descendants to the
( lrrrrr lr. Ihe Round Tower, dating from the eleventh century
rrrl .)li rnetres tall, is the oldest building on site, nestling with the Gothic Cathedral,
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Celtic Crosses and the finely decorated Romanesque
Chapel which in their turn replaced earlier sacred
structures, all within the surrounding stone walis.

Now we conle to the purpose or function of the
round towers. All the church arrd other leaflets,
including lnformation Boards, about round towers
write or display something along these lines: "Round
Towers were built by the monks of early lrish
monasteries as places of refuge in case of attack. lf
the monks suspected that their nronastery was in
danger, they would move all their books and

valuable treasures into the tower and pull up the
ladder. Though hostilities against ntonasteries
increased with Viking raids in the ninth century, the
monks were often in as nrucl-r clanger frorl native
lrish chieftains".

However, on analysis, this does not hold much water. Some of the round towers I have
visited have limited views over the terrain, not much use as look out towers, as no one
could have seen an enemy coming. Moreover, to flush the nronks out would only have
needed a fire aroLrnd the foot of the tower" The historical record indicates terrible
Viking raids on lreland from 795 AD, causing political, social and religious havoc.
However, actual historical evidence also includes records of lrish Abbots subsequently
fighting back, leading forces of armed men, with some falling to the Vikings, others
successful, so there was no necessity to hide in a round tower with a ladder and
precious books. Mlonasteries in those times acted as more than just religious or
spiritual centres, they became the first large urban cities in lreland, providing jobs for
hundreds of people and the inhabitants were deeply involved irr local politics.

The Gaelic name for a round tower is 'bell house', which makes no sense as there is nei

room for a campanile, however it has been suggested that a monk could have rung a
hand-bell" I doubt whether this ringing would have carried very far. So the purpose and
function of the 'bell tower' is still in doubt. But the Gaelic has changed over the years
and an earlier, similarword meant'stone house', which is more likely. When first built,
the tower was probably the only stone building in the vicinity.

There is also a theory that the round towers are symbolically phallic and energy
emitted fronr them fertilises the surrounding fields. Our Editor, Mr. Main, was told this
by Father Jim McKnight, an lrish Priest now in Cardiff. Professor Philip Callahan, a US

agriculturalist, has confirmed this theory with experiments on model round towers.
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I rrrrrrrt' wwll, he was stationed as a radio operator in lreland in County Fernran,rlllr. lll
l,,trr.rltlr,rl llreroundtowerslookedandactedlikeinsectantennaeandbegarrsorrrr,
r,,.rr,lr,rrllrtrt.n,findingthatthelocationsoftheroundtowerscorrespondtoast.rr
rrrr;r,'l 11r,,1111,[llskyatthetimeofthewinterSolstice. Hediscoveredthatthetowers
l', l, r,, .r., n.rlural radio receivers, being constructed of paramagnetic stone which
rr .'rrr rrr'.. t,rr,,rlivelyin a magneticfield,sothatcosmicelectro-magneticand magnetic
, ,,' ,r'\, ',,r l)(,stored in the towers. His experiments showed that this energy can be
r,t,,,,1 rlrrorrghtheconeroofofthetowers,spreadingoverthesurroundingfields
ir,,lri,,r ,,rrlyr,rusingplantstogrowbetter,butalsobeingnaturallybeneficial forthe
l,' ,lrl, .rrr,l wcllbeing of the people. The doors were so high up in the towers because
rr,, rr t,.r'.r.w,rr filled with soil and rubble, its heightenablingthe monksto perfectthe
r , , jr, rn l ol tlte tower,

ll rlrr.r'.rorr.(t,itmeansthattheearlymonkswereinpossessionof importantarcane
lr,r',l,.rlltr,, rrrr-ludirrg architecture, geography, astronomy, geology, physics and
r r, lr,,r rrr't r y t lr,rt equals or Surpasses our own. Once again, we wonder how they came
1,, tlrr.lrr,u",lt,619eandwhopasseclitontothem"Theirlegacyissurelythearchitectural
,, ,,, ,r,.. rrl llrr, unique evocative sacred sites of the lrish round towers, which draw
t,,,t,1,. I'r tlr('nt like magnetsthemselves.

r l,, Lr.,r worrl rnLrst go to Gary Biltcliffe and Caroline Hoar, who mention the Church of
,r l'.rr r( l. wil h its lrish Round Tower at Sandown on the lsle of Wight (Spine of Altrion,
, r, r ,', I I , rr rr lr Publishing2Ql2 p47). lt stands directly on the ley which they have called
rlr, ri'lrrrrr', Iirre', crossing the land up to Faraid Head in north Sceltland. They say of
t,,,rrrrrl l()w(:rs, "Similar to Egyptian obelisks, megalithic standing stones and church

t,r, . tlri,y ,.. served to attract cosmic energies or amplify earth energies". They link
rlrr'. I, i)rll()nc, stating that the secret knowledge has been passed down through
I ly .tr.ry ',r ltools from the Pyramid Builders of Ancient Egypt.

I , ,r l1111lrr.r information see: 'lreland through the Ages' by Michael Jenner Claremont
rrrrrrf., I,),Xi lSBN 18547 1823 1

'wik /lrish round tower
/b/callahan.html
rld reviewer.com/travel-eu ides/sacred/the-round-towers-gf-

: ire la nd.orel20 15/01/06/the-i rish-rou nd-towersl

f','1y rr,xr ,rnrJ last article will address the lcelandic Thing or Parliament, as well as the
1,,', ,1,1r,',, t'nduring helief in their local Elves and hidden folk.

Hear Eileen Roche speak at our Moot on 17 June
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Starting to Dowse for teys (4)

In previous issues olthis Newsletter, wc have cliscussecl how to get
started with dowsing - and how trt apply the ancient cr;rft to
Leyhr-rnting. Here, we start to spread our wings a little further.

If dowsing enables the practitioner (a.k.a. you ancl nie) to acqtLire
information about just about anything, including m:rny aspccts of
reality beyond the five gross senses, then clirecting it towarcls the still
somewhat opaqLle phenomenon of the Ley is a perfect, practical use.

Let's start with some of the more obvior-rs mysteries of the sr-rbject
into which we wotild all welcome a bit more understancling - such as
'Who set out tl-re Leys in the first place?l'

Given that all dowsing is basically the asking ol a series of l.rrecise
yes/no questions, we can stand on a Ley that we know wcll and ask
fwith all due politeness, even reverence) 'Wtrs this Ley put in place by
humans? - or by a deity? - or is it'just' an inherent f'orce of nature?'

if humairs vyere il.ivolved, w.ho ,were they? yor-l car.. rvcrk rhror-rgh all
the nsual suspects - from Druids to Aliens, Shamen to Scientists, frorn
exceptionaily gifted and enlightened pe<lple to orciinary working nten
and women like ourselves. Don't be too put otf by a series of negative
replies. Dowsing tells us all that the world we live in is consiclerably
more complicated than we ever imagined, and the hunt fbr the origin
and nature of the Ley is just one narrow, but very pertiner-rt, portal
shedding more light on our circumstances.

In the last article, we looked at determining the age of your chosen
Ley. This can significantly assist your search fbr potential initiators.

If you come up with a human or deity as the source of yoLrr line, then
you can move on, slowly and gradr-rally, to a reason or prtrpose for the
setting up of the Ley. You can try navigation, conrmunicatior.r,
religious significance etc [but always remember to phrase yor,rr
question to require a yes/no answerl.

Bear in mind the long and convoluted history of the planet. Any
alignment can have acquired a nurnber of different functions over the
rnillennia - and you may get several 'yeses'to follow up.
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\rrrilIri'r I.r'tile,ifill-defined,aspectofLeysyoumaywishtor:onsitlt,r
r rr lrr'tlrt'r' tlre lines are earth energy features or not. My first tutor.
l, lr rlr,rt Lc.ys were'lines of consciousness'- and he often usecl to set
r r p . 1 1,1,y' lry thought alone, as part of a demonstration, ancl then take
,r r\1,ry .r;iuin. Manyyears later, I found that most earth energy
, l, r i r ',r,r .; t ousiclerecl Leys to be quintessentially lines of force or 'akin
r,,'r,rr'rly ;rncl had no idea that thought or sight lines even existed.

\ . .rnrn jl volr have by now come to the conclusion through your
r,(lrr ir's that Ley alignments do exist, and that the lines they

' l, .r r rlrc rrray (or may notJ be formed of what are generally known as
, rr rlr i'rrt.t"gics', lhen you may wish to extend your questioning to
rrrr r..,t rlg,rtc if yor-rr lir.re has a 'gender', a colour - and even if its
, r',t('nr'(' irr this space and time is beneficial or detrimental to you, to
,,rlr,'r l)r,()l)lc, animals, plants or to the environment generally.

I lr,',lowsirrg process is very much the use of structured intuition. It
,, , 1,., to (.r-cct some conceptual scaffolding arouncl those pcrsonal
rrrrpr r.:,sions that something rnay be'true'or'false', at least in the
,r or lrIvir,w rllthc. enquirer. The dowsing question is initiated by the
1,,\,'. !'! n,itlt the intention of finding somethinq out- usuallv for their

,r\\'rr l)ull)()scs rtr those of their colleagrtes, co-workers or clients.

[,l,,rlrrrrrrship, on the other hand, tends to invite a more holistic and
1,,'rrr,r:rlisccl sense of the subject being considered, and the response
I tlrl orrtl)ut, as it were) can be visual, aural, eveu sensory.

liotll ,rl)pr'oaches are equally valid, and both require lhe practitioner
t, ) (,,rs(. tenrporarily through the veil to some extent. Indeed, a
lll('n(liltg of practical enquiry with visionary engagement can be a
p,rrl it rrl.rrly potent mix.

lt r)urst be remembered that dowsing, like just about everything else
rrr llrt r'oslnos, is both interactive and in a constant state of flux. lf
y'orr 11ct a clifferent response to any of the questions above from day
Io r l.r,y, rlr from place to place, this doesn't mean you are a rubbish
r li )w\Lrr or that you have lost the plot [well, not usuallyJ, but
, r!( Unlstances change and lines do seem to wander about a bit in
'.p,rct,tinre" Can you pin them down - and should you? Now, that's a
lorrrl point fclr nre to take a break, while you dowse for an answer!

Nigel Twinn
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Kenelm
Saint of Mercia

Caroline Sherwood, photos by.Ionathan Clewley

...tlrct"e v,as nc,t place in England to ,rpi"fi pctt.e pilgrins
n'avelled tltcur to ll'inchcombe on Kenelm's.feost cL4,.

William of Malmesbuty, 11tr' centur]

ffim

St Kenelm was a principal saint of mediaeval England; mentioned by chaucer.
as well as by william of Malmesbury, Florence of worcester, Matthew paris i'rf
st Albans. and Richard of cirencester.' He is also the subject of the 59 stanza
Btrllad of st Kenelr; by Francis Brett Young, one ol witliarn Shenstone's
Elegies; and Geoffi'ey Hill's book-length poem, The TriLrnryth o.f' Love; as well
as beirrg inciuded in Tbee Eleventh Centlo)) Anglo-,goxon Saint,; Lives. [,'ita S
Birini" ['ita et |l{irqculo St Kenelmi. antl y''ita S Runt.yt,oltli.:

Legend

In the eighth century England was divided into the seven kingdorns ancl our
story begins in winchcornbe in vlercia. Kenelm was only seven rvhen lris father
died, and Quenthryth (eldest daughter of King Kenulf) w.anted to be queen of
Mercia, so persuaded her lover. Ascobeft, to murder Kenelm rvho rvas first in
line to the succession.

J{au,, take St Kenelm's lilb which I've been reading;
[-Ie y,as Kerutlph's son, tlte rnble king
Of i\{ercia. l{oy: St Kenelm dreamt a thing

,lhortly before they murdered him one day.
Ha ,sr.ttt, his mw.der in a dream, I sar- . . .:

l1r, ,lrr l,r.lirrc: lris 'rnartyrdom', Kenelm dreamed that he reached thc sur-r hy
lr,rl,rrr rrp rr tall, bright tree, full of flowers and fruit of shining colours. lirorrr
l, r,,1' lr, ltrol<cd out over Mercia: three quarters of the kingdom bowed to him
, ,,,,, l,rrl onc lburth refused and began to t-ell tlre tree. The boy transformecl
,,r,, r l,rrrl rrrrrl tlew high to heaven, feeling unearthiy bliss. Relating the dr.eanr
' I r rr,rrrr,\' slle wept, realizing that the boy was about to be rnartyred and that

,r ,,, lrr,,,rr:, ltcople would seize power. But at the same time she rejoiced as
r rr, lrrr rr..11l1l [g raised to sainthood.a

, rtr, |r.|hgtir: d1s611 untblded, Ascobert took Kenelm hunting in the Clent
I lrl ( r,,,\\ in Worcestershire).s Kenelm fell asleep after the hunt and awakening
, ,, 'r,l \ rr'r,lrcl1 cligging his grave, saying to hirn, "This is not the place ordained

,',r t,r I'ill rre". Then he pianted an ash tr,vig which blossomed into a tree
rl, l,l,rt 1,. l,rrtls lrncl da.rk flowers.

,,l,, rt rlct'rrpitated Kenelm on the way home, and buried hirn under a thorn
It, lort' thc gravs wss filled in, a white dove tlew out of the base of
r, 'r ,;krrll lnd took off for Rome. Arriving in the presence of the Pope Leo
' l,rrtl r.lrrrpped a scroll at his fleet. Reading of the murder, the Pope
, ,r.n('(l a search party fiom Winchcombe Abbey. The monks were

, r,l,,l t,r llrr's;.rot by a white cow that had strayed from her herci and (neither
,r,. ' rr(,r rllirrking) remained on guard beside the thorn br-rsh.6 As the rnonks
l,,,rrr,'rl tlrt.' lrody, a healing spring gushed tbrth.

\ tlrt'r.;rrtl procession forded the River Avon at Cr.opthorne, they w-ere
, lr.rll, rrlr'tl lirr the body by monks from Worcester
\l,l', 1 llrey agrced that whoever rose first the
rr,.r rlrr\ ,ilrotrld win, and this proved to be the
\\ rr, Irr'orrrbc party"T Arriving at Sudeley Hill the
rrr,'rrl.. r rr.:rletl lrnd a spring guslled for1h.

I trr,'rrllllllr h:.trl outlawed the speaking of her dead
l,r,,tlrr'r ':r nlrne. but the bells of Winchcornbe
\ 1 ,1 ,, r ;rt:rrlcd spontaneously as the recovery party
,,,r,' tlrL' sliltt's body into the village. Quenthryth

rl, lrr'rl tlrr: cerernony and cursed it by reading
| ' . r I r rr I {)i"i bac:krvards, but her eyes erploded from
1,, r lr, rrtl rrs the hearse passed! The angry sister
r r, l lr,'r' lovcr were then executed and their

, i 
'r l,::(';l llrroln into a ditch.
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Mythic significance

'could the Kenelm legend be a cryptic traditiorr of an earlier legend']'asks Da-
vid T'aylor. 'Kenelm, like rnost kings, is equated with a legendary,sun'king...if
we take the runic name into consideration; we have a'ltmale' aspect as well as a
dark aspect ot"the goddess.'8 Keneim's nurse is saicl to have been rvise and old,
and the Pope's missionaries found Kenelm's corpse near a herd of ccx,vs tended
by a crone.

Ken/Cen is a rune of iliumination; signifuing a piec-e of wood cnt fi.om a tree
and used as a torch. The Eim represents the death aspect ofthe earth mother. ln
Norse tladition, Hlm rvas the first woman, making the gender of this tree strictly
fernale.e

For the Saxons 7 symbolised rejuvenation and rebirth which might account for
the beliel that Kenelrn lvas seven wlren he rvas rnurderecl. lt)

History

In 798 Pope Leo III lvrote to King Kenelm whose age is mentioned as 12. The
next year Kenelm signed a deed of gift of land to christ church in ctanterbury
andhis nanre appears li'om 803 until III on several charters.

Quenthryth, Kenelm's sister (and the villain in the legend), was actrLally Abbess
of Winchcombe ( 806- 825 ), Recluver and Minster-in-Thanet. I I

By other accounts Kenelm was killed in a battle with the Welsh.l2

In 1815 two stone coffins (of a grorvn man and a child) were founcl at the East
End ot-St Peter's Church, winchcombe during excavations ol'1he Abbey' ruins.
A long knife lay beside the body olthe child, but the bones nnd knifb are said to
have disintegrated on contact with the air.

Pilgrimage

Trvo pilgrimage routes corrlect winchcornbe rvith Romsley.rl ,{n annr.ral Rom-
sley Fair ol St Kenelm was held annually by order. of llenrl lll ( I 207- I 272).11
John Henry Newman rvas a frequent pilgrim to the shrine.

St Kenehl's t'east day is lTth July, and St Peter's church, Winchconrbe per-
fcrrms an annual M.vstery Piay in honour of ilre saint.

Seven churches, across four counties, are dedicated to St Kenelm.
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i ., r, t, I L t,t,ntlttr.t', (l3th-t4tl'century hagiography) includes a tif'e ol St
Ie;t*,lrrr
l' !lrlrrey I lrrltland, The Legend of St Kenelm, Bristol and Gloucestershire
A t r.lr*orrh rp,icrr l Society 1 9 1 6. Available at:
Irlt I 

r i/rv rvrv J. glos.ac.uk/bgas/tbgas1v039/bg0390 l3.pdf
{ ier rll t cy I lill,'l'he Triumph of Love, Poetry Book Society, 2007 .

!Vllltarrr Shcrrsttxre, Elegies, mentions St Kenelm.
lrrltrt litr.virrnon, Th,e Lives of King Kenulf of fuIercia and his Family and the
I : gyttttl rl hltt ,*m St Kenelm,2005. Available from the author: 8 Greenways,
W lrt'lrr'orulrrr. (;1,54 5LG.
I ,rn,irl ljrylrrr, St Kenelm's Holy Well, Mercian Mysteries No.2 1990
tr{srI I rlnL,.r, Mvsteriow Gloucestershire, The History Press, Skoud,20l
lltr I :.sy'ml o/ St Kenelmfrom Walter de Gray,Wychbury Archaeological
lirir'lrly I t)t'lt)

' l\{crlirrr.vrl ref'ers to the 5tl"l5ff centuries.
' (l'rl. llostlind C Love), OUP, 1996.
' t leol'ti'cy (lhaucer: The Canterbury Tales (The Nun's Priest's Tale).
n 

I lr,'re seonls to be no recorded historical justification for Kenelm's
ttrrorrixulion, other than accounts of healing springs corurected with him.
' I rtt p://www. i ndigogroup.co.uk/edge/Stkenelm.htm
n 

I lre e ow symbolises Mother Earth, nurturance, patience and the Milky Way.
' I )rrv itl l{oss. http://www.britainexpress.com,/counties/glouces/churches/st-
h r.rrc lrrr.lrtnt
u Mikc Srrrith and David Taylor, The Crown and. the Well: the clivine king and
ll*' rt<lisctryery of a 'lost'well. Originally published 'tn Mercian Mysteries
No,l? lrcbruary 1995 , reproduced at:
I tl t p ://www. irrdigogroup.co.uk/edge/Stkenelm.htm
u Ihid,
r" lbid.
f r 

,lrthrr Stevinson, The Lives of King Kenulf of Mercia, and tlrc Legend of his
,\utt,.it Kenelm.
tt 'l'ht, l)ic'tionary of National Biography, Vol 63, Sir Sidney Le e,page 173.
(.)rrctcd at; https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cwenftryth

'' { icrry $tewart, St Kenelm's Wayfrom Clent to Cotswolcl, Countryside
Mrrttr:rs, 2005. Jshn Pice, St Kenelm's Trail, The John Merrill Foundation,
l(x)7.
la http://www.pravoslavie.n-r./english/printT 245l.tltm
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THII LITERATI.]RE OF TERRESTRIAL ZODIACS IN
BRITAIN

{ Checklist (Part 2)

try \lark Valentine

In Part 1 of this surv'ey ([ssue 2l ), I provided an introduction to the subject of
terrestrial zodiacs and a checklist of publications up to the first issue of the
7'erre.striul zoctiacs Nev'sletter. created ''as a givearvay at the Ley Moot of .luly
2. 1977''.In this second parf I cover the ien issues ol-the nerrsletter, $,irich ral
until 198 I. together with any other publications in this period I have traced rhat
have a terrestrial zodiac content. The checklist, as before. is in approximatel-v
cluonologrical order.

As Paul Screeton. the editor of 'fZN. later recalled. it wa-s prociuced ''on a
prirnitive dr"rplicator hand-cranked" br his thther The newsletter typicail-v
consisted of a t'er,v pages stapled in the top lcft comer. l'his is a fragilc nredirmr.
and the cluplicaturg ink itself often lades over tirne. tt is quite likety that
relatively few copies ol the newsletter have survivcd. hr addition to the articles
m specific zodiacs. listed here. the neu'sletter also iucluded editorial mafler.
revieu,s, and bibliographies. lrtich have been a kcv source tbr this checklist.

The Tetestrial Zodiucs lt{ewsletter rvas intended, its editor saicl. as "a
clarion call to active researchers to share their thoLrghts, subnrit articles-
conlnents". l,ikelvise, I would like to rener','nty appeal in part I fbr anyone to
let tne knorv rif any publications about terreslrial zodiacs that I hal,e niissed. 16

Part 3. I hope to continue the checklist up to the present. as well as including any
omissions fiorn earlier parIs, and to complete the sr-rrvey rvith a checklist of all
ideutr Iied tcn-estriul zodiacs

Checklist

Screeton, Paul (ed). Terrestrial Zodiacs Newsletter No l. Two stapled
mimeograph sheets. lncludes bibliography.
Reeder, P 'The L,ehvell 7,.odiac of South Yorkshire & Moat Ring'. 'l errestrial
Zodiacs Newsletter No 2. 1977.
Billingsley, John. 'The Hebden Bridge Zodiac.' Terrestrial Zodiacs Neu,sletter
No 2, 1977.
Forrest, Rohert" 'The Terrestrial Zodiac at Norvhere-in-the-Dale'. Ulro
Clironicle & Buglc. 1977. Spoof.
Roberts, Anthony (ed). Glastonbury: Ancient Avalon. Nelv Jerr-lsalem.
Glastonbury: Zodtac House. 1977. ReprintedRider. 1978.
screeton, Paul" 'observations on the Holdemess zodiac' . Terrestrial Zodiacs
Newsletter No 2, 1977.
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lli lrr rrrrl. \lichucl ''l'he Altou Z,odiac'" .Toumal of Geonttrncy, Vol l. No .)

l'r '1r

llilliirl':lr.r,,Lrlnr. 'lleasts o['the Field'. Pulsar Vol l. No 4, 1978.

ltlrrrll llr,ltlt'rr ,'\ttracLions of the South Pennine Park: Notes on l.hc Ilcrbderr
r!r,t, , ,,,lr.rr. .lorrural of Geornancy Vol 2. No 3, 1978.
llr,rr. trll :rrrrl l,accy, Bruce..IoumeyRoundthe GlastonburyZodiac. poenrs
,r,,1 1,lr,,l,r;,r:rplrs l,ondorr: [the authors], 1978.
l'r ,rrr 1., \igrl "l'errestrial zodiacs: iconographical research', .Ioumal of
, , ,,111 1111 r V,l l, rrrt ii" pp39-4 1,1978.
li, .., rr.\ rrr.c 'I'lrc []ristol Zodiac'. Joumal of Geomancy, Vol 2" No iii, 1978.
rrrrrl'r rr, l\liehacl. 'The Bury st. E.drnunds zodiac', Joumal of Geomancy, vor

' r\ l,p 'r l ,r l. 1978.
{ !ri!!r', i\lrr'\'. l'hc Glastonbury Zodiac: Key to the Mysteries of Britail.
L, r(,rr 'iurrtry. lthe ar"rthor]. 1978.

f rl'rrlf Ilrr Iirrgston'Lodiac. Kingston. Surrey: [the author], 1978.
{ rrlrr r . \ l il.c'' l'licr glolsgate Zodiac' . Terrestrial Zodiacs Newsletter 4, 197 9.
Lrr Lr. \.1) l)allcrrus of Mystery'. Picrvinnard 5,1978.
Irif,f rfr\, .lirrr 'A welsh Literary zodrac'- Terrestrial Zodiacs Newsletter 4.

i . \ rrt. lrrrl.'ln the LightofAvalon'. Picwinnard 5, 1978.
.r,,rrr', \ll11,. 'Winchester's Zodiac'. Joumal of Geomancy, Vol 3, No l, pp 3-7,

l,'l

\1 rlrlrrr,rrr, Sanr. 'A lirrerunner of the zodiac' The Ley I-Iunter 79,pp ll-12,
l'' r! rt.;rritltlslorv Hili near Bredicot. Worcs- is on an apparent ring of

r1. rr,lr tr ll :;tle:S.

It, r l,r.lt. N,l ichael. Castle of Air. Leeds: [the author], 1979. euarto,26pp printed
,,, r, ( r(, ()nly, [)roposes that a triangle of ancient sites forms a 'pyranrid of

,. llrtlil

llrrr1,.css. Nlichael w. The Bury St Edmunds Terrestrial Zodiac. Lorvestoft,
,rrll,rll. liirst sr"rf'lblk and Norfolk Antiquarians. Alglian Research Paper Nol,
l'/'/(, lsslrl's on this zodiac also appeared in Lantem no's l-5 and 17, and
l.rurirl ()l ( icornancy" Vol 2" No 4.
( ir('). N'lollir. 'A Huge Tableau Across southem Britain'. Terrestrial Zodiacs
I l, rr';ltlle:r.5. 1979.

[rlrrrll. llrc Great Bear Effigy of wzrminster and Glastonbury'. Terrestrial
'rrrlr;rr'S Ncrvsletter 6" 1979.
( ollirr', Nlil<e. 'Geomancy in the Making'. Joumal of Geomanc-v Vol 3, No iii,
l,) lt) I lrc Sussex Elephant.
llrrrrrillorr, Stevc. 'The Cuffley Zodiac'. Journal of Geomancy Vol 3, No iii.
| ') /i) ,\ lso '['errestrial Zodiacs New,sletter 5, 1979 .

f rlrirlf. 'Alison Gross'. Terestrial Zodiacs Newsletter 7. 19'79. Clues to the
i rrlilcl Zocliac in a folk song.
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Kimmis, .lim. '(luestrons Arising on 'The Age of the Glastonbr.rry Zodiac".
Terrestrial Zodiacs Newsletter 7. 1979.
Pardoe, Rosemary. 'The Lion, the Llnicom and the Zodiac' . Terrestrial Zodiacs
Ner,vsletter 1, 1979.
Preston, Kathryn Jane. 'The British Zodiac Circle'. Northem Earth Mysteries
Group Nervsletter 1. 1979.
Russett, Vince. 'Virgin ard huntsman'. Joumal of Geomancy Vol 3. No iv. pp
100-102, 1979. Features The Bristol Zodiac.
Satchwell, Steve. 'The Bolingbroke 'T'errestrial Zodiac' . "lerrestrial Zodiacs
Newsletter 5, 19'79.
Wildman, Sam. 'The Age of the Glastonbury Zodiac'. Terrestrial Zodiasc
Ner,vsletter 6- 1979.
Billingsley, John. 'Vrgo" Robin Hood, Aud Virgo Again". Terestrial Zodiacs
Ner,vsletter 9. 1980.
Carey, i\tollie. ''l-he Giant and the Dorset Causelvay'. Terrestrial Zodiacs
Ner'vsletter 9, 1980.
Collier, Mike. 'A Sussex Zodiac' . Brighton: Quicksilver Messenger No 2.
1980.
Heselton. Philip. 'Terrestrial Zodiacs: A Morphological Approach'. Ancient
Mysteries 17, 1980.
flughes, Peter N[. 'Nott-s of a Terrestrial Zodiac in North-West Flertfbrelshire'.
'Ierrestrial Zodiacs Nervsletter 9, 1980.

Potter, Daryl. "Nuthanpstead Zodiac,r'. Ancient Mysteries 17, 1980.
Bruce, Jill and Lacey, Bruce. A Year Round the Bury St Edmunds Z,otliaa.
Norrvich School o1'Ar1, 1981.
Collier, w..like. 'T'he Long Man'. Brighton: Quicksilver Messenger No 4, 198 I
I-inks the Long Man of Wilnringtou to other possible figures in the area.
inclucling zodiacal.

[ibid]. The Sussex Elephant. [Paper said in above to be fbrthcoming tiom the
Institute eif Geomantic Research: I have not seelt or traced a copy].
Turner, Anthea. 'Celtic Deities in the Stlrnerset Terrain'. Terestrial Zodiacs
Ne"vsletter 10" 198 I

Addendum to Part I

Burgess, N'I. lV. 'The Bury Zodiac'. Lantern l-5. Autunur 1976 (the cluarterly
ioumal of the Borderline Science Investigation Group, Lou,estoli. Suftblkl.
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Soe compass needles swing on Carn lngli! (L. Main)

COME TO OUR PEMBROKESHIRE MOOT THIS JUNE!

I{r' crcctirrg a stone circle at Brithdir Mawr in 2002 (L. Main)
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Carreg Samson (L. Main)

Sleeping Giant of Carn Ffoi (L. Main)

Blessings Stone, St Dogmaels (L. Main)
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Cottages, Minllyn, Dinas Mawddwy, Machynlleth, SY20 gLW, tel. 01650

I.]XCHANGE MAGAZINES

t \rrr ( I I \. .rnon(ltrcaduceus.irtfo (f,4.25) THE INNllR l,l(ill'l' il{
! I L, r,l I ,'rrrIrn NW3,[RG MEGALITHOMANIA, ()l,l5tt-7 1(, lol

,l,tl,,'nr,rr:r c().uk MERRY MEET, 23 Swanlrridgc l)rtt'k. l .,tn.l,ttt
i ,Ir'.r,lrr {ir l)llIND (f8pa). MEIT{MAMVRO..5 l(';rrn

,, .r lrr I l'cnzlnLr{.). ('ornwall TRl9 7QX (f 10.50 pa). M!'l)l)l,l,l
! \ !, ! !! 'i, i,r,,. NEW LEAVES (Vegan). IVICL^ 105 ('ylr rl'

, r ,rI r, ,,r Sw:rrscil SA92BT (f,5pa, chequepayableto MCL)
, rr! r r r r lr N 1,. \ll'!'ll. l0 .lubilee Street, Myholmroyd, Hebden Bridge. I l\7
i r,, t,,, t,;r\:rlrlc lri Northem EarthMysteriesGroup) PAGAN DAWN.

' , I , ,lt r;rlr()n. llM Bor 7097, LondonWclN 3)O(. PENTACLB, TtI
, ,r i L r,l ',.rrtlrcrrrl-orr-Sea. Essex SSl IHH (f20 pa). PSYCHICAL

r i irtr '. I , ltrcr lVlill Road. Halesowen 863 3HA QUEST, MadanGreen.
r ! I r ),,( .t I orrrltirr WCIN 3XX (f l0 pa) RILI(O (Journal of the

r r . , ,, , l'ri to I osl Knowlcdge Organization), Sylvia Francke, 35 Kerurel Lane.
| , ,r ,,rr, \ 1.. ll-l ()l)Q (f 19 pa f,24 overseas) SAUNIIIRE SOCIETY

ri ir rI i \ I \r;rrr1,r: ('ourt. Arpinge, Folkestone, Kett CTl8 8AQ (f20 pa)
i, rr i il'. tllNl,l .l (i0tldard, I StPaul'sTen'ace. Easton, Wells, SornersetBA5

, rlr,.r p,rl:rlrlcto.l.Goddald) WESSOX RESEARCH GROLTP
r r \\ t rl{ h liolrrrt 01749-31301.6

III I( II( NOW FOR OUR LICHFIETD MOOT

.,,r,,,,,,.,,ur prlplrimageuptheSpineof Albionundertheguidanceof authorsGary
r , t,tt, rrrrl(,rrrlIt(.Hoare,dowsingtheElenandBelinusserpents,overtheweekendof
,,r r,,'rr,rrrrl Srrnday 1oth September2017. Precedingthiswill be bonuswalks led by
,,,,,, Arr.rn,rrrFriday8thSeptemberatWall {thenavel of England} andLichfield(local
L,,..rrl,rrlrrri,,sionchargespayable). We'll bebasedatthehistoriccathedral cityof

rr,t,t(rr.rilplrr.,handbs).We'venegotiatedourownfieldtocampinatonlyf5pppn
r, rrr,rlrrrr...),rt lLrllbrookFarmonthenorthernedgeofLichfield,postcodeWS138EP,grid
r .r. r rt l,,H orr OS Explorer 244(OS Explorers22O,232,245,258 &268 also useful). Just
i, -,',,Ir.wrrlrlhr. IcyHunterswhenbookingyourtentpitchforthelongweekend(or

t. .,, r rrr;ilrl'.) lrorrrThursdayTthSeptemberwithSarahon0l-543 4l}75g. We'vebooked
. i, i,\^,r , o.r lr ,rnri drivcr for both the Saturday and the Sunday, starting each day at q am

i,.',rrrr.r.rrrrp.,ilr.andpickingupatLichfieldCityrailwaystation{9:30am) -returningto
rt,1,1.,,r.,lrorrr4:J0pnr. We'll discoverthehighlightsoftheSpineofAlbionfromBarr

i , ' ,,,, rlrl,urlr 'it.rflordshire to the Cloud. Some admission charges payable. Cost f60 for
r..,t,,,l,.wr.r.kt'rrrl;E45foreithertheSaturdayortheSunday.TheFridayisabonus.
, r,ii,. y,,ur *at now! Post your cheque {payable to Network of Leyhunters) to Lau!'ence
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